
~OUNTY HOSPITALS: The single monthly voucher permitted in Section 
205.190(4) to obtain a warrant for payment of 
county hospital expenses must be properly 
authenticated and must contain in~ormation showing 

COUNTY COURTS : 
WARRANTS: 

that the claims to be paid are for purposes within the control of 
the hospital board and within the statute, but need not contain further 
detailed description of the individual claims to be paid. 

September 3, 1963 

Honorable Clyde B. Rogers 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Howard County 
Fayette* M1saour~ 

Dear Mr. Rogers: 

Opinion No. 240 

~is qp1n1on ts g1ven tn response to your ~equest ot 
Ma1 29, 1963, for $n o~fieial op~nion ~£ this office. to~ 
~nqu1re _ whether under the provisions or Section 205.190(4), 
RSMo 1961 Supp., 

" ••• the voucher provided tor must con• 
tetn a detatled listing ot each pc~son to 
be pa14, the purpose of eaoh payment and 
the amount to be paid. (Or must the voucher) 
• • • only state, 'tor payment of no&p1tal 
employees and the o~t expenaee of the 
hosp.itel toP the month ot t and 11et 
the sross sum. tt (Pal'ena. ad<le4l' · 

As. you are aware 8eet1on 205.190(4) was amended in i961 
by llauae B111 396. JU.ssottr1 Lavs, p. 52a, so that 1t presentlu 
prov1dess 

11The board. ot hospital tttustees shall 
make and aclopt aueh bylaws.- rulea and 
regulat~ons tor thetr own gui~ce and 
tor the gove~ent of the hoapttal as may 
be de02nad expedient tor the econOlftic and 
equitable conduct thereo!'j not inconaistent 
with ee¢tions 205•160 and 205.340 and the 
ordinances ot the city or bown l'lhere~ 
auch publ1.c hospital is located. • * • 
'!hey shall have the exclusive control of 
the e~end!tures ot all moheye collected to 
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We have underscored the sentence added b7 Kouee Bill 396 which 
relates to our pre•ent inquicy. 

Since the ieaue here is created ~ thia aentenoe added 
by HOUM Bill 396 to Seetlon 2()5.190(4 )# it will be helpt'Ul to 
aaoerta1n the purpose tor the addentua. 

Section 50. 190, RSMo 1959, ooncerntng county warrants~ 
provides in part: 

"Bvery auch warrant shall be drawn for 
the whole amount aacertaJ.ned to be due to 
the person ent1tlec1 to the same, and but 
one watTant eball be drawn for the amount 
allowe4 to any peraon at one tiJDe, and 
ahall be written or printed 1n Raman letters, 
without ornament . • • • •• 

-
'lhus, prior to the 1961 addendum to Section 205.190(4 ), 

the county court could not 11at1e one monthly warramt covering 
many claJmanta to the county ho8p1tal. board ot tru•teea Who 
would then paJ the 1n41v1dual ela~ta, because ot the above 
quote4~rovla1ona ot Section 50. 190, !he obv1oaa purpoee ot 
the 1961 a4deo4QJn to Section 2()5. 190(4) waa to remove the 
reatr1ct1ng ef~ect ot Section 50.190, and thereby the current 
expenae.a o~ the hosp1 tal now ma,- be paid each month by a single 
voucher ana a single warrant covering all clatma. 
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Prior to 1961. every claim was paJ.d by a separate warrant. 
Th1s 1n effect (although not by de&1gn) provided the county 
court with a detailed 1tem1~at1on as to the date, amount, claim· 
ant, purpose, etc •• or every claJ.m. Since 1961., a single 
monthly voucher and wa~ant covers all cla!u. 1'he qllelt1on 
now arises whether the lingle monthly voucher muet provide the 
county court with a detailed !tem1zat1on of every claim. 

The 1ntormat1on provided the coWlty court should bo autf1-
c1ent for it to perform ita tunottons under the county hospital 
statutes. What are the relative functions or the county court 
and the board of hospital trustees under Section 2Q5.190(4)t 

Section 205.190(4), quoted supra, provides tbat the board 
of' hoapi tal true tees .. llhall have pclua1 ve c'11rol ot the ex
penditures of all moneya eoll~t;e to the ere t or the hospital 
f'undn but that the money• shall be paid out "only upon warrants 
ordered drawn by the county court of said county upon the pro
perly authenticated vouchers ot the hospital board." 

Theae provtaions were Judicially construed 1n the case ot 
~Ate H rtl• Hol. v. t£1.-tle, 316 Mo. 1041, 293 SW 98, wherein 
t e Supreme Court o Mlaaour approved the decision or the Kansas 
City Court of Appeals, stating: 

uTile Court of Appeals conatrue4 theae atat• 
utea to mean that hoapital trueteea have ex• 
elusive control of the espend1ture ot ~on· 
eye collecte<l to the credit or the hospital 
tund. The natural interpretation o£ that 
language exclude• the intervention or any 
other ott1c1al tn date~ wbat elaima 
are to be pa1d and What accounte ought to be 
allowecS. The plain wo~a mean that t"ull 
discretion 1e veate4 1n the hospital board 
to paae upon and determine the val1d1ty or 
eveey claim preaented. Relators call atten• 
tiol) to the prov1a1on that the money must 
be depoai ted 1n the treaauey ot the county 
and must be paid out onl)" upon warrants 
drawn by the county court, and argue that 
tbe county court 18 thus veated with some 
d1acret1on, aome tunetlon to determine 
whether or not the cla111l8 presented are val• 
1d, but that same setttence or the atatute 
goea on to eay that such payments are made 
upon properly authenticated vouchers or 
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the hoap1tal board. That aeema to leave no 
doubt that the only judgment exercised by 
the county court 1e to determine whether the 
vouchers preaented ahow proper authentica• 
t1on ot the hoapital board~ and wbetber they 
are tor purpoeea within control or the hoa
p1tal board and for the purpoaee ot ~he 
above statut-e. It such voucher• ahoW.d ahow 
on their tacea that they were 1aaued tor 
purposes foreign to the tteld controlled by 
the boap1tal board, the county court could 
det11 warrants. • • *" l.c. 101 

Aa cl_tarly stated by the court, aupra, the determination 
ot the vailc11ty ot all elaima on hospital t'unda 1a the exclusive 
function of the hoep1tal board and not tbe G~ty oo~t. The 
11m1 ted fUnction ot tb.e c01mty court under the prov1a1ona ot 
Section 205.190(4) ia to deterudne that the v=cbere are properly 
authenticated~ tor p~oaea within the control ot the hospital 
board~ and w1tb1n the purpoah ot the statute. In order to make 
theae 4eterm1nat1ona, the county court muat have a min1mum ot 
1ntormat1on upOI'l which to baae ita deeiaton but not more. 

CCIJCLYSIOII 
Upon the foregoing eona1derat1ona, it ia the op1n1on or 

thia oi't1ee that the a1ngle monthly \toucher permitted in Section 
2()5.190(4) iD obtain a warrant for paJJD&nt ot county hoapital ex
penaes muat be properly authenticated and muet contain 1n1'orma
t1on showing that the olaid to be paid are tor pUJ'POeea w1 thin 
tbe control ot the hoap1tal board an4 w1th1n the 'tatute~ but 
need not cont~ further 4eta1le4 4eecr1pt1on or the 1n41v1dual 
cla1Jns to be paid. We are turthel' ot the op1n1on that a proper
ly authenticated \toucher cont&in1Dg the deaor1pt1on, nror pay• 
ment ot hoapital employeee and the current expenaea ot the 
boap1tal tor the month ot " would meet theae require-
ments. 

The foregoing opinion. which I hereby approve., waa pre
pared by my Aaa1atant, Lou1e c. Dei'eo, Jr. 

~1t 

Very truly youra, 

HOldS , • iAQIJii!OH 
Attorney General 


